Double urinary bladder voiding technique post removal of urethral catheter in renal allograft recipients.
To evaluate the effect of urinary bladder double voiding technique on the incidence of urinary tract infection in the transplant patients with double J stents after the removal of the urethral catheters in the post-transplant period, we evaluated 65 recipients of live kidney transplant in whom we inserted double J stents and urethral catheters at the time of transplantation. After removing the urethral catheters on post-operation day six, we instructed a group of 30 patients to double void their bladders within five minutes after the first micturition. The rest of the patients served as controls. Urine cultures were repeated frequently before and at the time of removal of urethral catheters and double J stents to detect the incidence of urinary tract infection in both groups. All recipients received cotrimoxazol prophylactically. The group of patients who performed the double voiding technique had significantly lower incidence of positive urine cultures than the control group at the time of removing the double J stents (1 (3.3%) vs. 12 (34.2%) respectively). We conclude that double voiding may reduce risk of urine infection in patients with double J stents in renal allograft ureters.